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   Autotransplantation of the kidney was performed for renovascular hypertension in two
cases and clinical resuts were excellent．
   Case 1． A 30－yeaf－old man came to the hospital with vertigo and hypertension （184／110
mmHg）． Various examinations disclosed．stenosis of the renal artery on the right side． The
stenotic site was at the beginning of the renal artery which divided into two branches just
distal to the stenotic site． Vascular reapir in situ was thought to be very dithcult and
autotransplantation’@of the kidney into the right iliac fossa was g．hosen． The renal vein was
anastomosed end－to・side with the iliac comml皿is， the renal artery end－to－end with the internal
iliac， and the ureter with the bladder．
   Case 2． A 19－year－old man came to the hospital with stiffness of the shoulder． Various
examinations disclosed renal hypertension （196／124 mmHg） due to stenosis at the beginning
of the renal artery on the right side． The right kidney was autotransplanted into the right
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iliac fossa． The vascular anastomosis was carried out in the same manner as Case 1， but the
ureter was neither divided nor anastomosed but dissected as to necessary for the mobilization
of the kidney，
  Postoperatively， blood pressure was lowered to 130／90 mmHg on the 11th day in Case 1
and to 140／88 mmHg on the 15th day in Case 2， Blood pressure is quite normal one year
after surgery in Case 1 and six months in Case 2， Renal arteriography showed no stenosis
at the anastomotic sites． Transplanted kidneys showed normal function．
  Eighteen cases of autotransplantation of the kidney for renovascular hypertension could
be collected from the Japanese literature， 14 of them being the prirpary surgery and 4 being
the secondary after unsuccessful vascular repair at the original anatomic site． As to
managemant of the ureter， ureterocytoneostomy was made in 6， ureteroureterostomy in 1，
dissection in 8， and undescribed in 3． No urinary stasis was mentioned in all of the dissection
cases， Renal autotransplantation see皿s to require no resection or anastomosis of the ureter
but’@only dissection as minimal as necessary． ln 16 of 18， blood pressure was normalized
postoperatively．
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 現症：身長171 cm，体重72 kg。眼険結膜に貧
血なし．胸腹部打聴診で著変なく，abdominal bruit
Fig．5．症例1．腎動脈撮影像（術後）
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 一般検査成績：尿レまpH 6．0，蛋白 30 mg，糖（一），
沈渣に著変なく細菌培養陰性． 赤血球数472×104，
Ht 44％， Hb 16．Og／dl，白血球数4，000．血清蛋白濃

















































1 1太田（196・）39  …j「 右 → 左 一次 劇    離 成 功
2 中新井 （1966）55 男［ 右 → 左 尿管膀胱新吻合 成 功
3 服 部 （1967） 19 男 ‘ 右 → 右 1二次（静脈patch）剥    離 成 功
4 服 部 （1967） 22 女 右 → 右 二次（by－pass） 剥    離 成 功
5 稲 田 （1968） 16 女 左 → 左 一次 腎摘（11日目）
6 中 山 （1968） 43 男 左 → 左 、二次（静脈patch）剥    離 成 功
7 中 西 （1969） 23 女 右 → 右 一次 尿管尿管吻合 成功






男女男 左 → 左1右 → 左lI右 → 左 1一次
齊汕
次?





2? 原 （1972）?9? ?  → 右? 次? 管膀胱新吻合? 功3?  崎 （1972）?5? ? ? 次? 亡（9日目）
4? 村 （1973）?9? ?  → 右? 次?     離? 功
5? 村 （1973）? ? 次?     離?  功
6?  田 （1973）?9? ?  → 右   1?次?  功
7?  験 例 1? Q? ?  → 右? 次? 管膀胱新吻合?  功
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